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Noon Dispatches.
W. M. SMITH.
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FORBES.

THE STORMS.

Damages Reported from New York,
Massachusetts and Connecticut

New YofcK, Match 27. All the ves-

sels yesterday ' report more or less
damage from the gales of the past few
days.

Worcester. Mass., March 27. The
damages from the flood are $1,000,000,

itnew iiaoK- - laoT ; sii-riEC- ' SBxxiXiiDiisra-- ;

0?iejX)EI STREET.

of not over fifty millions silver coin.
No action. Adjourned.

Confirmntions ; Bently, Commis-
sioner of Pensions ; David J. Baldwin
United States Attorney for the Eastern
District of Texas.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Mill Operatives Idle from the Flood
Murderer Sentenced to Death-B- oot

Factory Burned.

Lawrence, March 27.-5- ,000 to 6,000
operatives are idle on account ofthe
flood.

Take pleasure ia announcing to the Citizens of Charlotte and aarroandmf eduntry,I that I have now on hand a complete assortment of FMILY GROCERIES including
all articles kept in a FIRsT CLAS3 GROCERY STORE." All the different grades of Sugar,
Choice Coffee, Thyme, Rice, Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmeg, Tea, Spice, Mace, Cloyes, Sal-

mon, Lobsters, Sardines, Walnut Sauce. Catsup, Mustard, Raisins, Currants,- - Citron,
Lemons. French and Turkish Prunes, Dried Pears and Cherries, " Prunelles" Almonds,
Walnuts, Chocolate, variety of Crackers. ".ii ri sxt- -t '

SMOKED SALMON. DUTCH HERRtNG7GREENPiAS,'
FAMILY FLOUR, B&.CON, LARD, 8UGAR CURED HAMS, MEAL, 8ALT,

GRITS, BEST VINEGAR, FINE N. O. MOLASSES, POTATOE3,

And many other articles. I respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe public, and guar-
antee satisfaction in prices and quality. Give me a call. Respectfully,

AT THE OLD STAND FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY KOOPM ANN ROTHSCHILD.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. ,

mar22 t":;- - j '

BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE HOUSETHISthe State, and our facilities for buying Goods being equal to any, we feel confident
that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES A8 CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber
We buy only from Manufacturers and defy competition.

One of the firm is now North, purchasing our SPRING STOCK, which, when com-
plete, will be the largest in the Etate. I

All we ask is a call from every Merchant In North and South Carolina and Georgia.

CHARLOTTE, C--
le!5

OB I TED'-- -AT

The Handsomest Line of
EXjIAS, COHEItf ROESSLER'P.

TyE desire to inform our customers and the public generally, that we have Just return-

ed from the Northern Markets, with a large and desirable Stock of NEW SPRING

GOODS, bought very cheap and will be sold the same way.

Our Stock will be found complete in every department. Another lot of those Cheap

Black Alpaccas and Mohairs, just in. A look at our Embroiderie3 will prove them to be

the HANDSOMEST ever brought to this Market.

Sua Umbrellas and Parasols bought at a bankrupt sale very cheap. . If you Want good

Goods and Cheap Goods, come to ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER'3.
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--AND-

EVER OFFERED in this MARKET. CALLand EXAMINE.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

urns kweot swu.
-- 0-

m '9
- AKD

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.
fcTHE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

You are Specially Invited to Examine Our

IELBGANT G O OBS.
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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NEW IRON FRONT - SMITH BUILDING,"
t
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FURNITURE

WHOLESALE

BED ROOM AND PARLOR
OF COFFINS OF ALL
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CENTRA L

is xow north,

EVERYBODY CALI

FOREIGN.

Vesuvius Still Erupting Ravages
of Yellow Fever on the South
American Coast Honors to an
Emperor.
NAPLES,March 26. The eruption is

unabated.
Rio Janeio, March 27. There have

been 536 yellow fever deaths in this
city in the past fortnight.

The Emperor visited the theatre
last night ;He was enthusiastically
greeted ??t rou&j and .on his return to

jthie city, ly astir this
morning, and the steamer Herilius
was the centre of observation as she
lay in the harbor decorated with bunt-
ing. The Herilius has been fitted out
especially for the accommodation of
the Emperor and Empress, who. em-

barked to-da- y at 8 o'clock, amid great
popular demonstrations of attach-
ment and loyalty. The shipping in
the harbor was gaily decorated. Ac-
companying their majestys on board
were the Princess Imperial and hus-
band, Count D Eu Chief, and the civil
and military authorities. As the
steamer moved from her morings, sa-

lutes were fired, and cheer upon cheer
given, Steaming out ot the habor, the
Herilius ran into a transport of Bra-
zilian navy, badly damaging her. The
Henlus was not hurt, and no live8
were lost. The Emperor and Empress
displayed great coolness, and courage.
They were both standing on the side,
along which after the collision the ves
sels crushed past each other. The ter
rified passengers rushed aft to avoid
being, as they feared, crcshed to death;
and in doing so, jammed the Empress
against the door of the cabin. From
this unpleasant position, the corres
pondent of a New York journal had
the good fortune to extricate her Maj
esty. A survey of the effects of the
collision on the Herilius, revealing
that she had escaped unhurt, she pro
ceeded on her journey to North Amer- -

ca. The Princess Isabel will ict as re-

gent during the absence of the Emper
or and Empress. Her husband, the
Count D'Eu continues, a member of
the Council of States, over which Mar-

quis De Caxias will preside.

WASHINGTON.

Southern Pacific Railroad Bill Post
poned News and Gossip.

Washington, D. C, March 27 The
Pacific Railroad Committee of the
Senate to-da- y discussed the Southern
Pacific Railroad, and without action
postponed the subject for two weeks.

Gosip : --There are $13,000,000 of
currency surplus in the Geneva award,
after paying all 'claims, .

Dr. Lippincott, tbe husband of Grace
Greenwood, has lost his place in the
Land Office, for a questionable trans-
action in connection with a $23,000
claim.

New will be equally satisfied with
Mr. Wyman, Assistant Treasurer, or
Gen. Fillow, Cashier, as his successor.

England delays the extradition of
Winslow, the Boston forger, on tech
nical grounds,

MARINE.

The Great Western Aground Un
known Vessel Ashore Considera-
ble Damage by the Storms.

New York, March 27. The British
steamer Great Western, went ashore
on a sand bar off Amityvllle, L. I.,
about 7 o'clock Saturday night, when
the storm raged heavily and a dense
fog prevailed. She was from the Medi-
terranean for this port,with a miscella-
neous cargo, commanded by Capt.
Wyndham, and sailed from Messina,
February 26th, via Palero, March 1st,
to touch at Gibraltar, on her way.
Fortunately there were no passengers
on board. The Captain was ill in his
bunk. Tbe officers and crew, includ-
ing tbe Stewardess, number thirty
souls ; all were saved. The steamer
run fast aground and remained im-

movable all night, and when daylight
broke yesterday, stood there a few
yards from the beach on an even keel
with all masts and rigging standing
and in tolerably good condition ; but
tbe storm was 8 furious about the
time ' she struck, that sea after, sea
washed over her, and as the officers
report the vessel full of water, it is be-

lieved she is - bilged. The greater part
of the cargo is considered greatly
damaged, the greater part being of a
perishable nature. Wrecking vessels
have gone to her.

A dispatch from Babylon, L.I., states
tbat!a large bark, name unknown
went ashore to-da-y on the sound
about 10 miles West of Fire Island
TA ehta. Nb lives tarmear to h ive been
lost. 1 There is sdmei Mowtbifity ofthe
vessel being saved. .Ur-- ' '

"The schooner X C.Tbompsorjj laden
with coal, was reported last evening as
being coming" up lOff WestJIampton,
L. I. Sound, t Accounts from all points

'in this ; vicinity report more or less
damage by the storms.
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in this vicinity. Six dams have been
washed away. Three arch bridges in
tbe city have been totally destroyed.

Norwich, Conn., March 27. The
damages in Eastern Connecticut are
several hundred thousand. Seven
lives were lost.

FLASHES.

Pittsburg. March 27.--T- b!e block on
Penney IvaniaLverine , 4etween 10th
and 11th streets, were burned to-da- y ;

two were .crushed bv fallin? walls.
Loss$100,0.

Indianapolis, March 27. Harry
Holloway, charged with malfeasance
in the post-offic- e, has been honorably
discharged without hearing the evi-
dence for the defense.

Selma, Ala., March 57. The Dallas
County Republican Convention unani-
mously endorse Haralson, the colored
Congressman, who voted for amnesty,
for

Mid-Nig-
ht Dispatches.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Washington, March 26.

For the South Atlantic States, clear
or partly cloudy weather, northerly or
westerly winds, with slight changes in
temperature and barometer.

WASHINGTON.

Decision Adverse to the Enforcement
Act Tombstone Committee Hold-

ing Back Grant and Pierrepont
Friendly A Pension Agent Short

Senate and House Proceedings,
&c., &c.

Washington, March 27. Supreme
Court : Judge Bradley, in the Grant
Parish case, sustained the order of the
Circuit Court. Judge Bradley's arrest
ing the judgement upon the verdict, is
sustained, and the causes are remanded
with instructions to discharge the de-

fendants, Clifford dissented. The Ken-tuckyelecti- on

case is also decided
adversely to the enforcement act.
This wa9 against two inspectors of
election who refused to receive the
vote of William Garner, an American
citizen of African descent. Justice
Hunt dissented. These opinions are
very long, and the argument is too
close for condensation. Chatham and
wife versus Norvell, Collector, from
Middle Tennessee. This is a cotton
tax case. The Court says the govern-
ment has the privilege to decide the
conditions upon which it will submit
to the suit, and theparties aggrieved
by illegal assessments, must see to it
that they comply with the provisions
of the law ; as there was no appeal
taken from the assessment, there
could be no recovery.

The Committee on tombstones for
national cemeterys to-da- y heard ad-

ditional witnesses, but will net make a
final report until they hear Genera
Meigs, who is now in Europe.

The President and his Attorney
General are not in discord on any sub
ject whatever. Pierrepont says Col.
Seaton swore that Mr. Van Arnum
was in a ring while Commissioner of
Pensions.

No Southern nominations.
Wm. T. Collins, late Pension Agent

of this city, is $49,000 short.
Senate. The Commissioner General

of Subsistence asks a $300,000 defi-

ciency to supply tbe frontier posts.
Withers presented a petition of busi-

ness men of Bichmond against the
repeal of the bankrupt law.

Twenty-seve- n' Union soldiers peti-

tion for an artificial eye. Spencer
moved for a holiday for gov
ernment employees ou the 14th of
April, to witness the unveiling of the
Lincoln statae ; passed.' Morton call-

ed up ,ihe:Mis8iBsippi investigation
resohl tion . Christiiancy offered a sub-

stitute which Morton' accepted. The
regular order was demanded, when
Morton moved to lay it aside for Mis- -

8fesirfhi business : lost- - 28 to 81. The
toilaVan
tion Bill Was taken; up; MrrSargeant
said the committee" had declined to
figure to all the cutting down of the
House, and inserted an amendment
restoring salaries, but not expending
any more than has been expended in
former years. About forty consulates
had , been abolished by the House,
which the committee had restored
Executive Committee. Adjourned.

Ho use.---Aft- er unimportant busi
ness, Payne moved to suspend the
rules and pass his bill, already tele
graphed and known as the "caucus
bill." The ivote resulted: yeas 81, nays
156. A motion for evening sessions on
Tuesday ."Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, passed. The House went
into CoeimiA4eif tnvThonfnn the
appropriation' for - the ' deficiency . iir
Printjng and Engraving; an amend
raent was offered authorizing the issue

-- AND LOOK

Boston, March 27. Th03 W Pepper,
who was convicted of the murder of
Mabel Young in the church belfry,
has been sentenced to death.

Claflin & Co.'s boot factory, at Hop- -

lainton, was burned to-da- y. Loss $200,- -

000. " 250 perswHwrre- - ousted.-- "-

MARINE.

Vessel Wrecked and Her Captain
Drowned Shooting Pronounced
Justifiable.
Portland, Maine, March 27. The

Harriet Newell has been wrecked on
Bluff Island. The captain and his wife
were lost. The crew was saved.

Liverpool, March 27. Powers, the
first officer of the ship Marcia, who
was tried for shooting two men at sea,
has been acquitted. The shooting was
justifiable.

He Objected to "Slang." A good
anecdote has lately crossed the ocean
of an American girl who was playing
croquet in England last summer.
"What a horrid scratch !" said she
indignantly, when her mallet once fail-
ed of its duty and she missed shot. "Oh,
my dear!" said an English cousin, "you
should not use such slang expressions."
" What should I have said ?" asked the
American. " You might have said," re-

plied the English maiden, after canvass- -
mg nere vocaDUiary ior a penecuy

nhrase-- " you might have
said, , What a beastly fluke!' "

Thirty-thre- e mines in Colorado have
been opened to a depth of from one
hundred to nine hundred feet since
1859. Five of them were idle last year
but the rest produced ore valued at
nearly $2,000 000. Since their discov-
ery they have yielded $26,980,000.

Pennsylvania court stenographers
have to take this oath : "You solemn
ly swear that the testimony that you
take in this case shall be the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth." This would seem to do away
entirely with the necessity of swearing
witnesses.

Bad luck is a man with his hands in
his pockets and his pipe in his mouth
looking on to see how it will come out.
Good luck is a man of pluck with his
sleeves rolled up and working to make
it come out right.

NEW ADVEKTISEJIENT

Flour ! Flour !

1 AA Sacks Jersey Mill, Swingood and
IVU O. C. Miller's Family Flour low for

. cash, to close the lot
Sacks Younts' Family Floor.gQ

Q Sacks Charlotte City Mills Flour.

JjQ Dozen Fresh Eggs,

Pounds of Nice Honey in comb.

Bushels White Beaci.

gTJGAR, Coffee, Rice, Grils, Hominy.

JOLASSE9, Syrup, Soap, Matches.

gROOMS, Backets, Blacking. &c.

LL at prices that defy competition and

that have stood the test forWEIGHTS and
I was the FIRST to sellREMEMBER at 28 CENTS.

mar28 B N SMITH.

For Rent.
A Neat Cottage on B Street, between Sec-

ond and Third. Apply to
If A AlONliNUii,

' Or to Mrs Pitts on the premises.
mar28 4t

For Rent.
A Small House on 5th Street, adjoining
i. my residence. S M HOWELL.
mar28 2t

FORAGE.
Hay, Fodder and

Shucks, at
W. M. Growell's.
mar28

If You Want
CHICKENS GO TOFINE HaXL&BRO.

F YOU WANT FRESH EGGS go toI HALL & BKO.

YOU WANT CHOICE COUNTRY BUT-

TERIF go to HALL & BRO.

TO HALL "& BRO., and get your fourGO ace Hams. : The best Family Flour,
Molassev Bacon, 8ugar, Starch, Soap, Soda.
Snuff, Tobacco, Canned Goods, Candy and
in fact everything in the Grocery line, you
can think of or wish for.

ARRIVED, E0 bbls. of those fineJUST Sweet Potatoes, for eating and
planting. - HALL & BRO.

Everybody

THVir.RYWHERE'shonld have aeood light
J2i and use a safe Lamp. Oil -;-Pratt's,Atral
Oil meets the case 40 cento a gallon. .

'
T C SMITH & CO.

marl" Sole Agents.!

-
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AX THE- -

SEEN IN CflAKLOTTE

SEIGLE & CO.

4

9
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PRETTIEST STOCK
OF--

TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DEALERS.

& RETAIL,
DEALERS IN .

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDIMG, &C.
No. 5, Wett Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. CJ,

JUST RECEIVED

A

OF

SETTS, AND A FULL LINE
GRADES, ON HAND.

HOTEL STORE.

pimniASiNa a

g-ood- s,

EMBROI DERI ES,

dress goods,

Till! TIMES. AT THE. . -

'''bbD&A&ffi Of

THAT HAS EVER BEEN

ALEXANDER,
mar 20

-- OF

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

AND W E ARE DAILY KECEIVIXG

eiifciuii
IMILLINERY, : SWISS CHIP HATS,

MILAN STRAW AND LEGHORN,
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

RIVERSIDE I LAKE GOMO SUNDOWNS

--CHOICE-

Selections of Finest French Flowers Rose. Buds
and Ostrich Tips, new style Basket Bifcbons,

and other styles in great ahnhdancc.

white:
Kl D GLOVES !

panot and

I K nnmcia m bitit

J. u

White EiroiieMMmeilies' Sis m,&W,m 8 'fflffli

SLENDID BLEACHED DOMESTIC), .
AT 10 C'TS, THAT WE ALWAYS SOLD FOR 12j.. "

,

GOIYZK and SEES for
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